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EXTRAORDINARY SALE
Of Waists, Coats and House Gowns, Saturday at

Astonishing Bargain Prices.
v 't -

. ! ' :-- it" Sale Commences At 9 A. M.

Waists House Gowns

About 10 Lawn Wslst. moot of them pretty badly
oiled, worth up to $1 50, Haturday, each, 3c.

. Six Wool Waists, worth up to $.60, Saturday, each.
He.

Eight lovely Mescaline Bilk Waists, worth up to
111.00. and fifteen white Net Waists, worth up to $15.00,
Saturday, each, $5.50.

Twelve black silk Not Waists, lined with white China
Ilk, worth $0.60, Saturday, each, $3.60.

Twenty-fiv-e W'alata, In nets, China and fancy silks,
worth up to $7.50, Saturday $.49.

Twelve Itouse Gowns, In cashmere and All wool flan-ncl--.-

of these are soiled colors light blue and pink,
worth up to $13.50, Saturday, each, $1.9.

1 -- -

All The Other Coats We Have Are Included
WithThe Wooltex This Great Sale. Commencing At 9 M.

One long black fitted Coat, slxs 42,. regular price
$1S'.60.. Haturflay. IJ.S5.

On Pittas' Coat, 32 Inches long, size 38, satin lined,
price $18.60, Saturday $t.25.

One' black Fitted Coat. 88 Inches long, size 38, satin
lined, price $18.4)0, Saturday $7. do.

On SJlrtch long fitted Black Coat, slse 40, satin
lined, price $26.00, Saturday $9.96.

One 42 Inch Ion Black Coat, fitted back and satin
lined, price $18.00, Saturday $9.00.

One brown Coat, 63 Inches long, fitted back, size 81,
satin lined, regular price $23.60, Saturday $7.60. '

Saturday
Candy

Special.

Balduff's high
grade assorted
chocolates reg-
ular price COo

a pound, spec--
ial all day Sat'
urday, per lb
only . . J i .30c
Basement,

ALL

colors,

age

Specials Department.
for Saturday Buyers, coupled with

Underwear, regular- - $1.50, and 85c
Saturday, ....

fleeced Underwear, regular
Saturday,

85c outing flannel Night Saturday, 0.c
and $1.60 Shirts,

Special all our
Flannel reduced prices.

All of our uftder regular prices.

In' 1 B

GREAT RGUND OF FESTIVITY

Officers and of .Fleet Hava Time
, of.Livei at Punta Arenas.

EVAIfS ILL OF RHEUMATISM

Heceptlon Given a HI Flag-shi-p

Brilliant Fanrtlon--fita- rt Early
' Satarday Beat Feel- -

' Pmalli. ' n,i
!

PCNTA ApENArf, Strait of Magellan.
Feb, '.Preparations abroad tlio battleships
and the torpedo' boat destroyers of the
American Atlantic fleet for their voyage
throuKli the section of the strait
nf iiag-ll- Into the Pacific have been
completed and all the vessels in readi-
ness to ralso their when the signal
to proceed Is from the flagship Con-

necticut at 11 o'clock tonight. When day
breaks on Saturday they will have rounded
Cape Froward, the southern point
of the South American mainland and turned
their prows for the run of
ltO miles of the Pacific end of the strait.

The officers and men are today paying
farewell calls to their on shore; the

Will be made this afternoon.
The best of health prevails among the per-
sonnel of tlio fleet and everybody has en-

joyed the stay at
lienor Chalgneau, of the territory

of Magellan, gave an official reception In
honor of the visiting Americans at his
residence yesterday. The function was a
brilliant one. There war four hundred

present. Including John the
American minister to Chile; L.
Janes, secretary of the American legation;
Read Admiral 8perry, Alfred A. Wtnslow,
the 'Apiertcan ponsu at Valparaiso; Deu-tera- ht

Commander Higglnt, , ths fleet 'en

"WKitc snow!
Must they go h
AiiVt tKose prices
Rather low?

d
Display. .

Is beautlfullyvmade. opportunity
advantage

It quickly, Is assortment
laces

;

.

knlckerbocker

SPECIAL FOR
plain tuofced drawers, sizes

J, to ears, garment. . ;
'

Star in 1 jrs.. garment
Pictorial Review I'atfns ltK--,

lW m M M MM MI

All in and
On at Half ,

We to to customers is the
first time those famous garments In

been at these prices. of
Wooltes are too known . to Coma
Saturday to great Coat, sole. ( t

Wooltex In black colors,
eac h, .

- -
Coats, In blaclr

each, $17.50. , ;

$30.00 Wooltex "in and eolors,'
$15.00.

Wooltex Coats, In an
$12.60. ; .

$22.00 Coats.' ln
each, $11.00. "V. ' , ,

$1(1.00 Coats, In colors,
aeh, $8.00.

In A.

1 Plaid 62-I- n. reg-
ular price $7.50. .

made of plaid cloth,
62-l- n. price $25.

$7.50.
Plaid 16, price

$7.60. - v

1 fitted Covert long,
38, price $7.50.

2 Brown Misses' size,
$7.50. -

Our
items great

Men's natural wool $1.00,
.each 55c

Men's lined and1 cotton ribbed
60c each. ..3.V

Shirts, each
$1.75 each. OOc

on of Men's Union Suits.
Men's at

Men's Wool at much

Men

YET

wf

western

are
anchors

given

extreme

friends
official farwells

Punta Arenas.
governor

Hicks,
Henry

as

;15

the

$20.00.

long,

gineer, and Lieutenant Cone, of
the torpedo boat flotilla.

Itleh
wero decorated with

plants tho flags of all nations, the em-
blems of Chile, of tho United Btales
being Electric lights were a

feature. Dancing began at
10 o'clock In tho evening and pasted
S o'clock this morning.
led the Braun, wlfo
of the consul. ' They fol
lowed by Mr. Itlcks with Benora
Admiral Simpson with Benora Boise do
Chesne, and Admiral Spcrry Senora
Campos. .

rj
reception given oft board Afl- -

inlral flagshlpV the was
a splendid success. Several hundred of the

people of Punta Arenas In
to tho Chilean and British paval

now here were present.
decks of the prettily

decorated a large was
for dancing. An orchestra and a
played on the deck, one for dancing the

for greatest en-

thusiasm prevailed and was
delighted with and will dis-
played by the All the ships of
the fleet gaily dressed with flags for
the occasion.

Much was expressed at
the of Admiral Evans. W hile
his has improved, still It did
not permit to attend tho
The reception continued all the
the last guests leaving the at 6
o'clock.
. Last night the people of . Punta Arenas

to an electrical display from
the warships, and
lines of lesser such, as never

has been witnessed
Chile, Feb. 7.-- The

cruisers, Minlstro Zehteno"
and torpedo boat estroyerai will meet
the American 'fleets under ; IiW Admiral
Evans, off esodrt It "to

..- - " ! .

You'll he lightMl at the frebhnrsa and beauty of the
in our' White (jooda

Kverj thing clean, An of
thla kind comes only once In a while. You should take of

while there a large to select from. '
and cambric skirts with pretty and em- -

- up-fro- m 45JJtuses' skirts, plain and all made with dust ruffle, lenntn
32. 34 36 Inches, up from j qq

and Misses' cambric and gowns, high or low neck,plain or fancy styles, up from
An elegant line of little and

drawers Sea east window.
8ATI KHAV

.. Girls'
6

1 U)
15c

8,

wish say our that this
black

have ever offered
welt, need

this
$40.00 Coats, and

$35.oo Wooltex and

Coats, black
each.

$25.00 Mack colors,

black' and colors,

......

Coat,

1 Cape,
long, very pO,

1 Coat,

Cloth Coat, 521n.
Blze

16 years
coats, price

In

cotton ecru

Men's
Men's

guests

The halls
and

and

until

with Mrs.
wero

wlthv

The Rnar
Evans'

ad-

dition
officers

The were
and spaco reserved

band
and

other The

good

were

absence Rear

him

were treated

before here.
Chilean

and
five

anrt

now,

apd

sach.

FOll
Girls'

with ruffle of anes
1 to 6 years, pair 25

Ages 8 to 1? years,

THQRNE CO.
1513 1317 DOUC1

UEE. SATURDAY, FEnilUAKY 1908.

Coats Black
Sale Saturday

broadcloth
The-merit-

Snturday,

Saturday,

Saturday,

Wooltex Saturday,

Wooltex tlarki.nd Saturday,

Fancy Automobile
$22.50, Saturday

Beautiful handsome
stylish, regular Sat-

urday,
Misses' regular $22.60,

Saturday
Elegant

regular $30.00, Saturday
Coats, beautiful

regular $25.00, Saturday

Saturday
Seasonable savings.

qualities,

quality,

Negligee Saturday,
reductions

Outlngr Pyjamas greatly
Half-Hos- e

northwestward

commander

Decorations.
splendidly

Interwoven.
conspicuous

Oovernor Chalgneau
quadrille'

'American
Chalgneau,

Connecticut,

prominent

flag-ship- s

Intermissions.
everybody

cordiality
Americans.

disappointment

rheumatism
entertainment.

afternoon,
flagship

flashlights twinkling
Illumination,

SANTIAGO,
Esmeralda,

.Talcaliurfho,
Valparaiso.

garment

Children's nainsook
broidery trimming,

trimmed

Children's nainsook

children's "fancy

HATUKUAY
tucked muslin

embroidery,

THE OMAHA DAILY

Wooltex Colors,
Price,

Bepetltton.

Saturday,

Men's

SPECIAL
drawers

palr...29

Saturday
Only.

Men's fine
quality black
cotton h a 1

regular
price 2 0 c,
special all day
Saturday and
evening, at 2

pairs for. .23c
Main Floor.

COMPLETE CONVENTION HALL

Chicago Coliseum to Perfect in
Appointments in June.

CHAIKMAN TELLS OF HIS PLANS

will Be Moved from
Crater to One End So that

All May Fare the
Speakers.

19

Be

WASHINGTON, Keb. Harry
S New. Secretary Elmer Dover and other
members of the subcommittee of the re-
publican national committed practically
have completed the hall arrangements for
tho national convention, which Is to be
held In Chicago next June.

The convention will assemble In the
Coliseum the scene of many historic gath-
eringswhich was designed and erected
with special reference to tho needs of a
political convention. It Is admirably

being only about twelve minutes'
walk from tho business center of Chicago,
and reached by' the Illinois Central rail-roo- d

and electric surface lino In h
opinion of Socretary Dover, while arrange-- .
nu'ius ior previous conventions In the
Coliseum have been excellent, they will
bo bcttei this year than ever before. As
planned now. the Coliseum in June will
bo the most comnk-t- cnnvcntlnn in
the United States, although one or two
oiner nans aro larger.

Every Improvement miWniif oil
architect tends to the comfnr' and con
venience or those who attend the conven-
tion. The most radical or these improve-
ments is aa entire change In tho seating
arrangements. The platform. Instead of
being at the center of : onio side cif" the
Coliseum, vlll be at one'Vmrt. T1u'-- in
not decrease the number pf seats..' but will
permit all who occupy seats both to "see
and to hear the proceedings.
: The total" number of 'Beats, according to
present plans is 11,011, which Includes the
seats provided In the balconv that ..t,i.aioynd the hall. On a raised platform

yw.v nwi ui me Kuuuorium, will be
provided seats, for the chairman and secre-
taries of the convention and fifty-si- x seats
for" members, of' the national committee.
The section Immediately In the rear of
th platform provided for specially Invited'guests will contain 1,826 seats. - Directly In
front . of the platform and extending on
both sides of It are sections provided for
working members of tjie press. These seer
tions will give desk room for Hi writers,
nearly 100 more than were provided for at
the last convention. In Hht body of the
hall 1,000 seats are provided for the dele-
gates and Immediately back of them 1,0U0
more have been set astda loathe Alternates.
One each side of these two sections, and In
the rear of them are J.615 .seats for the
spectators, these sections being arranged
in amphitheater style. The balcony sec-
tions contain S.198 seats for the gonefal
public, most of them being very desirable.

Kntrancva to the hall ane' provided on
all sides, the total number being twelve,
excHjslv of several stairway entrances
from the basement to the platform and
guests' sections. In the basement, admlr-a"b-U

arrangements iiave been made for the
convenience of the delegates, alternates
and ths members of the press. Telegraph
and telephone offices will be established
and typewriting rooms will be provided for
newspaper men. The decorations of the
Coliseum, both inside and outi;lrie, will be
elaborate and beautiful.

WHAT CAU8K9 IIICADACHE.
From" October to May' colds aro tho most

frequent causa of headache. LaxaUvs
broms Quinine removal cause. Iu. V.

Grove on box. Sbc

Malt Kaale Berks Death.
PKADWOOD. S. D.. Feb. 'pon iit

of word front tlio Pine Ridge Indian
reservation that his squaw had

suicide and also killed her two small
children. White Kagle, a primmer In the
county jail, today attempted to kill him-
self by beating his brains out on the wall.

TO rkEVMT TUB URII.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes ths

cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Gross. Sic.

When you have anything to sell
It la The B- Want Ad Column.

PENNYPACKER IS DRAGGED IN

Former Governor of Pennsylvania in
Capitol Fraud Case.

LETTER OF ARCHITECT FRAMED

Written I ader Direction of lllsh
Officials sad Aimed te Clear

Skirts of ihc Offlclals
Involved.

HAHRISBl'RG, Pa., Keb. 7.-- The name
of former Oovernor Pennypacker and
former Attorney Oeneral Hampton Ij. Car
son Were brouRht Into the capltol prosecu
tions today by the testimony of Stanford
B.' Lewis, UsslsUnt of Architect Joseph M
Huston. "WtterT State Treasurer Berry first
cslled attention td the alleged capltol
frauds fouflV-er-t mohths ago Governor Pen
nypacker directed Attorney General Carson
to make an Investigation of the charges.
Mr. Carson accordingly wrote letter to all
persons concerned frr the construction and
furnishing 'of trie"b'lg hulldlng asking them
for 'Information" bearing ' on the charges,
All 'of therft repliea' and the attorney' gen
eral made a report which showed that no
laws had been" Violated.

Today Lewis; uhdef by
counsel for'8n"ydr' a7id Mathues, declared
that Architect ItdsVon's letter In the Car
son Inquiry was suggested and framed by
Pennypacker, Carson and Snyder, by whom
Lewis was called to Harrlsburg to discuss
this matter. Lewis'' said the statements In
the letter 'that every article of furnishings
had been carefully weighed and measured
by the architect before they were delivered
and paid for were partly true and' partly
mlsleadihg. Ho explained that the Huston
letter was written to dovetail Into the let
ters written by other persons connected
with the construction and Equipment of
the capltol to the former attorney general

. Case Takes Scnnatfnnnl Tarn.
Lewis', testimony was the most sensa

tlonal of the trial.. In his cross-exami-

Hon "on Wednesday he said whatever
changes In weights and measures made by
Architect Illusion were on 'computations
furnished by Auditor Oeneral Snyder. His
testimony on this could sot bo shaken to
day. .:, ; .....

"Do you know of a resolution adopted
by til Hoard of Grounds and Buildings,
making Huston responsible for all goods
received and work done? .ha was asked
'.'"Bight or nlno months after the resolu-
tion was adopted e learned of It; It came
as a great surprise to us."

"Do you have knowledge of the letter
of Huston to Former Attorney General
Carson January 7', 1907?"

"Yes, sir: I assisted In Its preparation."
"Is It true"
"That letter "
"Is It truo or not?"
"It is not altogether true."
Then Lewis, excitedly rising In the wit-

ness box, ' continued: "I was called bv
telephone by Auditor General Snyder and
Governor Pennypacker. I came to Har-
rlHburg and went Over the letter with him
and Snyder. I was not aware of any
wrongdoing alleged In the indictment. The
letter was written to dovetail In with the
letters of other state officials connected
with tho construction and equipment of tho
capltol. ' I was proud of the great building
ana iiaa no inow6nt other than doing what
was right. That was a correct and frank
statement of our connection with the
work."

Details of the Letter.
Then Lew-I- resumed his seat, visibly ex

cited and nervous, ; Tho letter to which he
referred declared !,tlml the weights ' and
measurement e the capital ' furnishings
were correct tht the. work, on the- -

building had ."been done honestly.
"Is that lotter true or false?" asked Mr.

Gilbert .....
"It is firt truo and part misleading. AVe

had no reason to know that the scales
were wrong or that false measurements and
weights were made."

"What did you understand an architect's
certificate to mean?"

"The approval 'of our designs. I wish to
state that I never measured or weighed
anything Sanderson furnished to the capl
tol'

"Turning to tho Huston letter to Mr.
Carson, do you mean to say that Huston
made' a misleading reply while in the em-
ploy of the state to the attorney general?"

"In a way it was."
"Intentionally so?"
"Under the circumstances I related It

was not."
"In what way?"
"We were not connected with any irregu- -
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For Preserving, Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands,
for Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing, and for all the
Purposes of the Toilet,
Bath, and Nursery.

Cuttrorm Snip eoafctiM dUru sudlrtnat. amst
r'nl, luAUn, uilUrpltfl ntlrum drrlvt-- truia
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larltle whatever, and therefor It was not
Intentionally misleading-.-

PE1CE NOW, LET JIM LATER

(Continued from First-Pago.-

soma fixod date. It could not bo done.
Tho cars were stopping. The lights were
going out. No moon, no howling dog ths
msmbera of the conference commutes dis
appeared as though absorbed by ths satu
ated ambient.
Long before 8:90 o'clock ths Dahlman

club rooms wero fjlled with anxious, but
determined faces. They talked of sallies
and retreats, of trenches, tents, frontiers,
firing lines, of pallsadoea, parapets, basl
links, of cannon,' culverin and "all the cur
rents of a heady fight," but the actual
terms of the Jims wero expressed by
Mayor Dahlman, who stepped forth from
among tho gladiators and "thus addressed
them:"

"Now, I want harmony as much as any
one, but hero we aro In a position peculiar
In the history of democratic politics in
Douglas county. We still havo a fw who
Insist on dictating who shall attend ths
national convention In Denver, when wo
hve tho numbers. To show you that I
want to be fair with them, I havo myself
withdrawn any claims which I might havo
to a place on the delegation, because I
know my candidacy would provoke a fight,
But why should It provoke a fight. I havo
worked for Bryan and spent my money for
him at a time when ha needed It. But I
hava gone to three democratic national con
ventiona as a delegate and that Is enough
for any man. But the Jacksonlana havo
men at the other meeting who would go
a million times.
; "Those who aro seeking to go now, when
they havo no mors right to a placo than I
have, havo sought to tear down my admin
istration and discredit mo. In tho fac of
this fac I have told you that I would not
be a delegate, and I mean It. t am willing
to go half way with them and allow them
to accept tho proposition Just submitted,
They must meet me halt way, and t give
you my word that I will never go a decimal
part of an inch further than half."

Mayor Dahlman said that when the dem
ocracy of which ha Is tho head nominated
Joseph Hayden for delegate-at-larg- e, the
Jacksonlana did a very unwise and dis
courteous thing In rejecting the candidacy
as Mr. Hayden Is, perhaps, tho closest
personal friend of William J. Bryan In
Omaha, and amid tho applause that fol
lowed the mention of Mr. Hayden'a name
the Dahman club declared that every mem-
ber would stand for Mr. Hayden and his
name would be ou the Dahlman ticket if
the names of candidates' wero filed Inde
pendent of tho Jacksonlana or If a commit
tee was sent to confer with Jacksonians.

Jack Wallers of South Omaha was pres
ent at the Dahlman meeting. - He was called
to speak and made an address punctuated
with cheers.

"If the Jacksonians don't like the propo
sition you have submitted, he said.
will favor going Into tho primary, and I
will promise you that the Jacksonlan club
will get a bad, bad return from South
Omaha when the primaries are held."

All the way through tho meeting of the
Jims; there was the cool determination to
win. Numerous speakers expressed the
sentiment that "this Is no time to play
with mammats snd tilt with lips, we must
have bloody noses and cracked crowns, and
paso them currents too." Louis J. PlattL
assistant county attorney, said: "Wo havo
been coming here every night for a week
just to satisfy fourteen democrats of
Omaha that 6,000 other democrats really
have some rights. I feel that wo are here
for the last time,' The delegates must be
selected under the proposition tonight or
our ticket goes to the primaries.'

'To show their sincerity the Dahlman dem
ocrats filed a petition with Chairman Frank
Weaver of the democratic county central
committee, before tho meeting was caUed
to order, calling for a primary. Tho peti
tion was signed by over sixty democrats
and tho sentiment Was expressed that they
would prefer that tho delegates should be
elected by wards and country precincts.

PILES CUKED IJf TO tAY9.
PAZO Ointment is ffiisrantM.fi in utir t.

cuse of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in c to ll days or money refunded. 59a.

DEATHRECORD

Emaanel Srhnellbacher.
Emanuel Schnellbacher died Wednes

day afternoon at his home. S107 Miami
street. He leaves a wife. Margaret A.
Schnellbacher; two sons, Georwe H. and
Arthur E., and four daughters, Miss
Adelia and Miss Ethel and Mrs. H. P. Kerr
of Omaha and Mrs. F. N. Heaney of Ala-
meda, Cal. Tho funeral will be held Sun-
day afternoon from tho homo of his son
George, 3018 Miami street. Interment will
be In Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends aro
invited.

Andrew J. Illrschl. "
CHICAGO. Feb. J. Hirschl.

one of the leading attorneys of the Chi-
cago bar and noted as an author on and
teacher of legal subjects, died here todav or
hearf disease. Mt Hirschl was wldely
known In Iowa, where ho practiced his
profession before coming to Chicago. Hi
was born In Davenport in 1862. Mr. Hirschl
Is survived by a widow, two sons snd a
daughter.

Franklla L. Green leaf.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 7. - Franklin L.

Greenleaf, one of the most prominent
figures In grain and flour circles and one
of tho ploneerstof the city, died hero to-
day. He was at one time secretary of the
Millers' National federation and for more
than ten years secretary of the Minnesota
Millers' association. Mrs. James Drum-mon- d

of St. Louis is a daughter.
Dr. Albert If. Mixer.

ROCHESTER. N. T.. Feb. 7.-- Dr. Albert
Harrison Mixer, professor emeritus of mod-
ern languages at the University of Itoch-este- r,

died at his home here today, agud
85 years. He was a member of the original
faculty of tho university In 1860 and taught
forty-tw- o years. For ten years he was
professor of Greek and modern languages
In the University of Chicago.

Edward AlUa.
Edward Allen, a land agent, living at 151S

Dodge street, died yesterday afternoon.
While In Lincoln a few days ago he fell
and sustained serious Injuries. These, er

with pneumonia, were the cause of
death.

FIRE RECORD.

Klevator at Storm Lake.
STORM LAKE, la., Feb. 7. (Special Tel

egram.) Fire completely destroyed Wag-
ner's grain elevator this afternoon. The
fire caught from a leaking gasoline en-
gine at 6 o'clock. As the building was
ntirely frame the flames had gained such

headway before water could be applied
hat it was Impossible to save any part

of the building or' Its contents. The wind
being from the southeast a frame elevator
not fifty feet to the west belonging to the
Wagner's was saved. The burned building
contained about 15.000 bushels of oats, a
car of flour and feed snd soma other grain.
The total loss will be about 17,000, with

O Insurance.
Car aad Well Oatftt.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb. Spe-

lal Telegram.) A car containing the Bur
lington well-diggi- outfit was damaged
by fire to .the extent of. about 12,1X0 to-

night. The crew left the car only a few
minutes before the blase was discovered
by a section in.n and there was then no
Sign of fire. Besides well-diggi- tools, ths.... .. . .

Pattern Hats Boloiv Cost

Saturday wo will sell a superb lino of
Hats, that aro valued at $12.50 and $G.75,
Saturday only, for s

--SILKS MONDAY- -

Over 30,000 Yards High Grade
Silks at About Actual Worth

A Salt of
Silks

Eclipsing All

. Others in
Bargain
Interest

RtLlftBLK ttfKM

Perfect

and

Great of SUks Peremptory Auction
Sale of the well known PHOENIX SILK MFG. CO., held
in New York, Thursday, January 23, 1908. Entire lot on
sale Monday, Feb. 10th, at About Half Real Value.

SEE 16TH ST. WINDOW DISPLAY.

We are showing most complete lino in the city.
All the" new novelties of the season and our prices arc the
lowest in city. Come in and look around before buying.

Taleatlas
two for - .'. .

ILaoo Valentin.
. ..lo

lo oaoli, 7 for....6o
Ziaoo Valentines

Bo kind, each 2o
Z.SOS Valentines

10a kind, each... .30
Xrftoe Valentines

la Ho kind, each .40
Xaoo Valentine

ISo kin, each ... so
X.A.TZST HOVSIiTISS
Teddy Bears, Waltse

Me Again Willie, Wait- -

origin

THE J

tuff at
Boater

Granapa, Mrs. Xats-oajamm- er,

li
Booligran aad manjr
others, worth in.85, .svC

Valentines
dossn assort-

ed, pick. Bo by
MECXAITXCAXa

Valentines-- Co
kind, oar price

7o kind, onr price

VAXElTTIVSa

two

All kinds of fancy cards, at V--c to 2c each,
Special prices to teachers. "Wholesale and retail orders

J We sell valentines at retail less than wholesale prices. Low-

er than' the lowest, i

322 S. lGtH Street OMAHA
State Aftency lor Paris Pallernsi.

car contained an engine and boiler and
considerable oil and waste and the fire Is
supposed to have originated among this.

Barn and Live Stock.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb.
The large barn, granary, stock and hay

sheds of William Rctzllss, southwest of
Platt8mouth, containing ten horses, five i

cows, a numuer or hogs ana sheep,
were consumed by fire. The live stock,
hay and buildings were valued at more
than 17,000. with only J1.000 insurance. The

of the fire Is unknown.

FRANCO STOPS IN BORDEAUX

. (Continued from first Page.)

p p y

. .

3

ever, Machadn said, and In his age ballots
are mightier than bullets.

It Is announced today that Captain Ate- -
vede Coutlnhe has been appointed civil
governor of Lisbon. This Is the first time
In eighteen years that a military officer
lias been named to fill this position.

price.

no

So
So

Charrh Building Dedicated.
OSCEOLA," Neb., Feb. Tele- -

gram.) TonlghV Brotherhood of the
. Methodist Episcopal church of Os

ceola observed the opening and dedication
of the organisation's new S3.C00 building.
Jxerclses were held In the church and
principal address of the evening de
livered by C. N. Howard of Rochester, N.

The brotherhood here has a total mem
bership of about 175. Its new library, read- -
ng rbom and gymnasium are models and

large gathering of local people attended
the ceremonies this evening.

oar

for So,

tho

the
was

Be a. Banker
. Clip this coupon, it Is wortb 20
cents on every dollar spent.

FOR. TEN DAYS
Every purchaser of our shoes hav-

ing one of these coupons with him
will be allowed 10 per cent discount.
To Illustrate with this coupon you
will be able to buy a pair of

mall

XrfMa

First

$4 Shoes for $3.20
Save money, wear, the best shoes.

Clip This Coupon

REGEIIT SHOE CO.,
205 15th St.

Be. Feb. 8.

fit A N D
S A POLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, lnvlfor-a&ln- y

bath; - mkf every pora

' retpond, featovea dead skin,

ENERQIZE5 TMB WHOLE BODY

starts th circulation, and leaves a
(low equal to a Turkish bath.

six CKOCEK9 AND DHUCOI8T

EMTM

the Chare h.
Brown, rosy

Ootmio

calves,

So.

Hew and
Mer-

chandise in .

Very Latest
Weaves

Colorings

Purchase from tho

the

the
loo kOld, our pries Bo
ISO kind, ont pries 7o
a to kind onr price loo

Drops
Bo kind, our price 3o
loo Una, onr prioe Bo

12 Ho kind, price 7o
VALEHTIWEn

Post Cards 2 for
Bo kind, oar prioe,

for lo
Bo kin A, onr prioe lo
loo kind, oar prioe to

ISo kind, our price Bo

lOo n.

FA ROUHKt'S
3ASS BA.X.X. HEADQUABTJ3BS

AT.T. X.BABUTO BaVnJTDg

--CIGARS- ,

30X 1H ABE A SPKCIAXTC
319 So. 18th Btrsst, -

wto oovn vow
Eat your noonday lunen at tho

zw ma omAJTD oats
. Restaurant Prioe'.

Her O rand Servloo --
4

READ THE BEST PAPER
Me Oniaa. Dally

AM178BMBNT. '
j 4--

DOYD'S THEATER
TOiriOXT ADD SATURDAY

MATIKKB AKD WIGHT , ,

RICHARD CARLE .

Presents Ximself In Mis latest aad
Best Musical

A SPRING CHICKEN
Test Sunday Mat. Tutll Wednesday
MR. EDMUND CARROLL
Zn Walksr Whiteside's Best Success

WE ARE KING . 4

I

J 11 W ,1,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
M ATI X KK TOUAV 2.1.1

Adults, 25c Children IDs
NOTE Curtain. S: 15 Sharp.

TONIGHT
PRICES 10c, 25c, 50c.

EXEasj

KRUG THEATER
Prices 14.iS-60.76- c.

TOBiaST BAX.AVCB OT Will ,
A Play of Business Ufe in a Oreat City

EDNA T$PC
Sunday THE SPOILERS.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK
SKATl.d ALV WEEK

(EXCEPT FRIDAY,) .V

GRAND PRIZE MASK BALL
NO. 150 A.' o. u. w.

WASHINGTON HALL
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 131ft

20 HUES,, Kjslt lor Sill l! Hi:i.

i


